TADDINGTON AND PRIESTCLIFFE PRIMARY SCHOOL
Headteacher: Mrs K O’Connor BA (QTS), MEd
Tel: (01298) 85278

Sports Premium 2016 - 2017
Taddington and Priestcliffe’s Sports premium Grant for 2016-2017 was £8200. The
funding was allocated in the following ways:
1. To promote healthier lifestyles with a greater emphasis on fitness and well-being
and increase activities for pupils across the whole school
2. To improve the resources and facilities available to all
3. To increase the quality and quantity of extra-curricular sporting provision for all
children (including KS1)
4. To improve the quality of P.E./Sport provision within our school and at
alternative venues
Target
1. To promote healthier
lifestyles with a greater
emphasis on fitness and
well-being and increase
activities for pupils
across the whole school

Evidence
Chris Hill and PAS lunchtime clubs

Impact
14/ 21 infant children has
taken part in at least one
after school sports clubs
Explorers after school sports 30/32 junior children
clubs for all children.
participated in at least 1
after school sports club with
Total spent:
27/32 attending weekly
PAS - £140, £120, £140,
clubs.
£100, £140 = £640
All children have weekly Tai
Chris Hill - £260, £152,
Chi sessions throughout the
£250, £350 = £1012
summer term.
Explorers – dodgeball £250,
dodgeball £250, hockey
£250, hockey £260, netball
£300, maypole dancing
£450 = £1460
T’ai Chi £200, £280 = £480

2. To improve the
resources and facilities
available to all

3. To increase the quality

Plan to purchase new PE
mats, basketball nets has
been delayed due to
building work in the hall this will be continued in
2017-2018
Footballs - £77.88
KS1 children now included

All year 6 children have
bikeability sessions
All junior children have
swimming sessions through
Autumn and Summer terms
and all children can swim
before they leave at the end
of year 6.
N/A

14/21 infant children
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and quantity of extracurricular sporting
provision for all children
(including KS1)

in the dodge ball, hockey
and May Pole dancing
sessions run by Explorers
(all children have a funded 5
week place on each session)
4. To improve the quality of 5/60 sessions with PAS
P.E./Sport provision
(free)
within our school and at Lunch time sessions with
alternative venues
PAS
Gymnastics and Basketball
sessions with Chris Hill
Lunch time clubs with Chris
Hill (all as above)
Access to HPSP events at
cluster schools. (total
spend: £300)

accessing after school sports
clubs.

Access for all junior children
to increase skills in
gymnastics and basketball.
All children access the lunch
time clubs each week (3
hours total)
28/32 junior children have
taken part in HPSP events
throughout the cluster.

Access to BCS sports
partnership events. (total
spend: £500 )
Sports funding has also been used for:
Additional swimming for years 3, 4 and 6: £1065*.075, £1065 *.75 = £1597
Transport costs: £64, £61, £68, £390, £50, £110, £175 = £918
Cups, trophies, awards: £21.70, £305.14 = £326.84
Entry fees (Bunting cup): £10
Lea Green additional costs: £87.40,
Institute: £110, £80, £90 = £280
Additional lunch time sports leader hours: £170
Additional staffing for events: £33, £220, £91.67, £579.91 = £924.58
Total 2016-2017 Sports Spending: £8783.70

